
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

5 D. L. Roy Road, Krishnailagar, Nadia

Telephone: (A3472)2523$6 Em*il ID: cmoh_na@wbhealtlt"gov.in/ cmoh*adia@gmnil.com

ltfrems F{o. CMSIf-F{adl Ilated. Krishnagar the August, 2tl?{}

Minutes of pre-bid meetins on 19/08/2020 reeardine e-tender for procurement of Laboratory
consumables for RTPCR Lab. COM & JNM Hospital. Kalyani. Nadia vide this ofiice Memo No.-
CMOH-Nad14406- dt" -S5/0 812020 :

l) One present probable bidder sought clarification regarding the names of RTPCR machines so that they
may be able to quote bid with maching consumables/reagent.
The tender selection committee clarifies that the n.rme of ore machine is Thermo (ABI 7500) plain and
another is Quant Studio (ABI) all items have to be compatiable with these two machines.

2) One aspiring bidder also queried about Sl.No. 8 of item specifications of the aforesaid NIT. The tendsr
selecfion committee unanimously opines on this issue and suggested to read the number as .2 in place of
.1 as it was written due to inadvertent mistake.

3) Sample checking of technically valid bidders will be done in a meeting in presence of the members of
technical expert committee just before uploading of the technical bid evaluation summary.

4) In each item description the names of mentioned companies are preferable or equivalent as deemed fit
by the authoriS. Notably, any bidder can quote rate with their own companies item and his items may
also be selected if sample checking committee approves.

Edl-
Chief Medicat'Officer of Health

Nadia

l?Iems F{s" CMOH-}{ad/ Ilated, Krishnagar the Augustn ?*Ztl
Copy forwarded for irformation & taking necessary action:
1. The $abhadhipati, Ndia Zla Parishad, Nadia
2. The District Magistrate, Nadia
3. The District lnfurmatics Officer, NlC, Nadia with the request to upload this on nadia.nic.in
4. The District lnformation & Culturalfficer, Nadia at Rabindra Bharran, Krishnagar
5. The Subdivisional Officer, Sadar Sub Divisbn, Ndia
6. The Chairman, Kishnagar Municipality
7. The System C*0rdinator, lT Cell, Department of Health & Family Welfare, $wasthya Bhawan, Kolkata with

a request to uplod this on wbhealth.gov.org
8. wrr.wbtendens.gov.in ,
9. I',lotice board of this office

SJ I-
Chief Medical Officsr sf Hc*Ith

Nadia


